Why Join the AAGO? The American Academy of Gnathologic Orthopedics

*Dedicated to advancing the Wiebrecht-Crozat-ALF Philosophy with Cranial compatibility*

Learn how to go from here..............................to here!
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**Increase Your Enthusiasm and Develop Your Skills!**

*In Your Cosmetic, Operative or Restorative Practice*

Gain new horizons in restorative and cosmetic dentistry as you learn to develop arches, upright tipped teeth in both sagittal and frontal planes, level the plane of occlusion, correct deep bites and Class II occlusions, and learn to position teeth in the dental arch in the best functional position for longevity. Cosmetic options tremendously increase when Crozat/ALF orthopedic treatment is in your armamentarium.

**Provide More Comprehensive Patient Care and Broaden Your Practice Income Base**

More dentists are learning to provide good basic orthodontic services for their patients and include them in patients’ restorative treatment plans. Your early treatment in younger patients can save them from more involved treatment later. Crozats and ALFs are very comfortable for young children.

**An Excellent Adjunct to Invisalign Orthodontics**

Learn how to better diagnose, treatment plan, and invisibly, comfortably and hygienically develop arches before going into Invisalign to finish your cases. This allows the practitioner a much more broad range of treatment modalities to better serve their patients.

**In your Pediatric, Orthodontic, or Prosthodontic Practice**

Are you ready to expand your horizons and start to think out of your usual “box”? With an open mind, you’ll be amazed at how much you enjoy new alternatives. “You don’t know what you don’t know!”

**The AAGO is by far the best value in continuing education!**

Five 3-day sessions take you from diagnosis to finishing cases, provide a sound foundation of gnathologic orthopedics and orthodontics upon which to build……all for less than $6000!

The AAGO provides you an opportunity to join the public demand for a less invasive, non-extraction, more natural approach to orthodontics. More than any other group, the AAGO teaches and expands skills for using the unique Crozat and ALF appliances, other functional orthopedic approaches and leading edge adjunct therapies.

**Member Benefits**

**The Quarterly AAGO Journal**

Gain access to the AAGO Library, Case Reports, Scientific Articles and Course and Meeting Information.

**Reduced Tuition to the Maxillo-Facial Seminar every January**

A two-day meeting in Phoenix with internationally renowned clinicians in the orthodontic field.

**Esprit de corps and Camaraderie**

Meet other enthusiastic dentists who are excited about learning and sharing new skills and approaches to orthodontic problems. Receive support from other members and course instructors.

**AAGO’s Annual Scientific Meeting**

Learn the latest applications, leading edge orthodontic/orthopedic techniques and adjunct therapies, share new ideas and experiences, participate as a speaker or as a table clinic presenter.

**Online Case Forum**

Members share cases and get advice from experts around the country with a user-friendly online forum.

**Study Clubs**

Connect monthly with fellow practitioners, learn from each other and guest speakers.

*Visit the AAGO website at www.aago.com <http://www.aago.com/> and click on the link to receive a free issue of our quarterly AAGO Journal, information on becoming a member, and how to sign up for the five sessions TODAY!*